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The Card of Uogashi from New York contains about 18 different meals and drinks. On average, you pay for a
dish / drink about $78.2. What User likes about Uogashi:

we had omakase here and decided to sit on the bar and. the sushi cook was super nice and gave us good
portions of sushi. the fish is also delivered from japan. we loved the experience and would definitely recommend

this place. read more. The rooms in the restaurant are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a
wheelchair or physical limitations. What User doesn't like about Uogashi:

we came tonight to enjoy a rare date. we wanted to eat omakase at the bar. after ordering, including a bottle of
wine, we were served our first cure: a oyster. I saw in the bowl after the oyster and saw a little worm-like bug. we
called the manager who quickly removed the curs without apology. he then returned without apologies to deliver

the next course. we are on the way, feel uncomfortable to eat raw food with pot... read more. If you want to a
cocktail after work and sit with friends or alone, Uogashi from New York is a good bar, Particularly fine are also
the Sushi and delicacies like Te-Maki from this restaurant. Freshly harvested vegetables, fish and meat are the
main ingredients in the easily digestible Japanese cuisine of Uogashi, The inventive fusion of different dishes
with fresh and partially daring ingredients is highly valued by the customers - a nice example of Asian Fusion.
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Salad�
SEAWEED SALAD

Appet�er�
CHAWANMUSHI (EGG CUSTARD)

Soup�
SOUP OF THE DAY

Mai� course�
SUSHI

�s� dishe�
GRILLED FISH

Mai�
SUSHI MORI EDO) $45.0

Sush�
SUSHI ROLL

Goze� Se�
SASHIMI GOZEN $48.0

Past� d� Sush� Frí�
KAISEN DON $45.0

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

Chef Tak�'� Specia� Omakas�
CHEF TAKE'S SPECIAL
OMAKASE $175.0

Omakas� - Han�
SASHIMI OR SUSHI 3PCS

SUSHI 10PCS

Omakas� - Tor�
SEA URCHIN SALMON ROE COCKTAIL

SUSHI 9PCS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
APPETIZER

SALAD

FISH
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Wednesday 05:00 -22:15
Thursday 05:00 -22:15
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Saturday 05:00 -22:15
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